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Background
The problem of food allergy and dining out

On average six fatal incidences of anaphylaxis to food allergens 
are reported in the UK each year [1] and the FDA website quotes 150 
deaths for the United States [2]. However the true incidence may be 
higher, and of course these figures exclude any ‘near misses’ following 
exposure. Patients are more at risk of unintentional exposure to food 
allergens when routine is disrupted, for example during festive eating 
or dining away from home [3] and in restaurants [4,5]. In a study of 48 
deaths from food allergens between 1999 and 2006, 18 people had died 
after consuming catered food [3]. 

This disproportionate number of deaths when eating out is in part 
due to restaurants not being required by law to specify on their menu 
whether there are specific allergenic ingredients in their dishes. Peanuts 
are an important cause of severe systemic and fatal food allergic 
reactions, particularly in adolescents and young adults [6,7]. A recent 
study has shown that one in five peanut allergy customers were risking 
anaphylaxis by visiting a takeaway establishment [8]. 

The situation in leicester 

Leicester is a culturally rich and diverse city in the East Midlands, 
UK, with many restaurant choices available to its population of 280,000 

[9]. A particularly popular choice in Leicester is Asian-Indian cuisine; 
these restaurants emerged in the 1970s in response to a growing Asian-
Indian population, which now totals 72,000 people [9]. There are 80 
such restaurants in the city and surrounding area and in the spring 
of 2008 there were a number of reports of peanut allergy individuals 
experiencing anaphylaxis after eating the same curries which they 
had previously eaten without any adverse effect, this was attributed to 
the substitution of increasingly costly almonds with cheaper peanuts 
in such recipes as chicken korma or lamb passanda [10,11]. Previous 
studies have looked into restaurant staff awareness of food allergy and 
noted a deficit [12-14] and we wondered if a lack of understanding of 
food allergy by the restaurant staff, in particular peanut allergy, may 
have led to the potential danger of peanut substitution not being 
recognised.
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Abstract
Background: Incidents of severe and fatal anaphylaxis to accidentally ingested food allergens are increasing.  

Individuals are more likely to encounter difficulties when eating away from home. In restaurants, front-of-house 
and kitchen staff may be called upon to provide information about ingredients or ensure certain food allergens are 
excluded from dishes. Following a series of reactions related to the accidental ingestion of peanuts in curries we 
assessed food allergy awareness and allergen avoidance practices amongst the staff of Asian-Indian restaurants.

Methods: A questionnaire survey was administered by telephone to one member of staff in each restaurant. 

Results: Fifty percent (40/80) of restaurants participated. Responders included managers, owners, waiters and 
chefs. Most (90%) had received food hygiene training, but only 15% food allergy training. 25% could name three 
common food allergens. 3 in 4 listed nuts, but less than 1in 5 mentioned peanuts. Common misunderstandings 
included 60% of staff believing an individual experiencing an allergic reaction should drink water to dilute the 
allergen. A less prevalent, but perhaps more concerning, was the misunderstanding that cooking food would prevent 
it causing an allergic reaction (25%). Despite poor knowledge, all respondents were comfortable and 65% were “very 
comfortable” with providing a “safe” meal for a customer with a food allergy. 60% expressed interest in future food 
allergy training.

Conclusions: Despite high confidence in their own understanding of allergy, many staff lacked the knowledge 
to provide “safe” meals for food allergic customers. Traditionally tree nuts are a common ingredient in Asian-Indian 
dishes cuisine and there was widespread, but not universal, awareness of tree nuts as a common allergen. Peanuts 
were less commonly recognised as a common allergen, an observation of extreme concern as peanuts are being 
substituted for tree nuts as they are cheaper and avoid having to inflate meal prices. Our data highlights the need 
for greater training of restaurant staff. In parallel, food allergic customers need to exercise vigilance when making 
meal choices and develop skills to order a safe meal. The management of allergy is multifaceted, and this study 
indicates the importance of health professionals working beyond the clinical setting to collaborate with colleagues in 
the hospitality industry, public health and environmental health in coordinated endeavours to improve patient safety.
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This study is the first to focus on one specific type of food 
establishment in response to a public health problem. The presentation 
of a meal is a team effort, and the team is only as strong as the weakest 
member, hence the importance of including staff from all roles. In this 
study we aimed to assess the level of awareness and understanding of 
food allergy among restaurant staff in Asian-Indian restaurants in a city 
where there had been a cluster of severe peanut allergic reactions when 
eating this cuisine. 

Materials and Methods
Objectives

The primary aim of the study was to perform a telephone 
questionnaire survey of Indian restaurants in Leicester to determine 
staff awareness of food allergy using a series of simple, closed questions.

Study sample

All restaurants in Leicester serving Asian-Indian food (n=80) 
were identified from a popular online database providing details of all 
businesses (www.yell.com). Each restaurant was telephoned and asked 
to participate in the study. The staff member who took the call was then 
interviewed or, if the timing was inconvenient, the interviewer rang 
back at a pre-arranged time. 

Questionnaire 

The questionnaire consisted 24 brief items (Appendix 1) addressing 
restaurant characteristics, respondent’s personal demographics, food 
hygiene and allergy training, knowledge of food allergy and comfort 
dealing with customers with food allergy. Participants were asked to 
list three common food allergens, ‘common’ was defined as any of the 
14 allergens required by European law (European Directives 2003/89/
EC and 2006/142/EC) to be listed on cartons of pre-packaged food. This 
list consists of cereals containing gluten, crustaceans, molluscs, eggs, 
fish, peanuts, nuts, soybeans, milk, celery, mustard, sesame, lupin and 
sulphur dioxide at levels above 10 mg/kg, or 10 mg/litre, expressed as 
SO2. The questionnaire took approximately 10 minutes to administer.

Statistical analysis 

Responses were coded and analysed using a statistical software 
package (SPSS version 13). Differences between groups were examined 
using Fisher’s exact test and confidence interval analysis.

Results
Responses and demographics of participants 

Among the 80 restaurants telephoned, 40 participated (50%), 
5 declined (6%) and 35 (44%) were not contactable during the time 
periods allocated for data collection. The responsibilities of respondents 
were managers (45%), waiters (25%), owners (12.5%), chefs (12.5%) 
and supervisors (5%). Some restaurant staff who answered the 
telephone referred the researcher’s call to their manager rather than 
answer questions themselves, despite a reassurance of anonymity and 
confidentiality. The participants ranged from 17 to 65 years old, all were 
men with one exception.

Knowledge and education regarding food allergy
Most (90%) had received food hygiene training, but only 15% food 

allergy training, and of those that had received food allergy training 
it had been incorporated into food hygiene or catering course. The 
majority of respondents had heard of food allergy (95%), but fewer 

recalled ever encountering someone with a food allergy (58%). Staff ’s 
experience of food allergy came predominantly from customers, but 
two participants reported their own children had a diagnosis of food 
allergy. Reflecting on the preceding three years, 90% respondents did 
not recall any food allergy-related emergency in their restaurant. 

Twenty five percent of the participants were able to correctly name 
three ‘common’ food allergens. The ‘common allergens listed were nuts 
(32), milk (12), gluten (10), peanuts (7), fish (4), crustacean (1), sesame 
(1). There were many misconceptions about food allergy among the 
restaurant staff (Figure 1):

• 60% believed that if a customer was having an allergic reaction it 
was appropriate to serve them water to ‘dilute’ the allergen;

• 25% believed that cooking the food would prevent it from causing 
an allergic reaction;

• 23% thought it was safe for customers with food allergy to eat a 
small amount of the allergen;

• 13% believed that removing an allergen from a finished meal 
containing the allergen would render the meal safe for the allergic 
customer to consume;

• 8% did not think a food allergic reaction could cause death.

Knowledge and comfort levels 

A large proportion of staff professed a high degree of confidence 
in their ability to provide a safe meal for a customer with food allergies 
(Figure 2), with the majority reporting they were “very comfortable” 
(65%) and no one stated they were to any degree uncomfortable. 
One chef working in a buffet style restaurant described feeling “very 
comfortable” as the dishes left his kitchen but reported only feeling 
“comfortable” overall because of the potential for cross-contamination 
by careless practice as customers helped themselves to the food. 
Another participant commented that he would strongly discourage a 
peanut allergic customer from eating at his restaurant because peanuts 
were used and he could not confidently exclude cross-contamination in 
the process of preparation. Respondents expressing greater confidence 
in providing a safe meal for an allergic customer tended to score higher 
on the true/false questions (Fisher’s exact test p=0.026, difference 
43.1%, (95% CI: 0.072, 0.664)), but were not any better than their peers 

 

Figure 1: Percentages of respondents providing correct responses to the five 
true/false statements in the questionnaire.
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when correctly naming three common food allergens (Fisher’s exact 
test p=0.868, difference 6.9%, (95% CI: -0.201, 0.395)).

Discussion
This study demonstrates some worrying gaps in restaurant staff ’s 

knowledge of food allergy. Very few staff had received specific formal 
training on how to prepare and serve food for their allergic customers. 
One third of respondents answered the true-false knowledge questions 
correctly. Only one in four staff was able to correctly name three 
common food allergens. Despite alarming gaps in knowledge all staff 
expressed ‘comfort’ in providing a safe meal to food allergic customers. 

The provision of a safe meal for food allergic patients is a team 
activity dependent on everyone having sufficient level of awareness and 
knowledge to ensure safe delivery of the food. The waiters and servers 
are in direct communication with diners and they must be relied upon 
to ascertain the customer’s needs. But even if dietary requirements are 
clearly understood, poor communication between front of house and 
kitchen staff may contribute to a meal being served which is not safe 
for the customer. An important strength of this study was the inclusion 
of employees in different roles. As the approach was by telephone, the 
majority of the respondents were managers and waiters; alternative 
methods may be needed to capture the knowledge and practice of 
more “back room” staff, including those involved in food preparation, 
cleaning and dishwashing.  

Nonetheless, the telephone questionnaire survey did work well as a 
tool to elicit information quickly and cheaply. A response rate of 50% 
is very good for a study where there is no previous relationship with 
the survey respondents, no incentive offered and where participation 
interrupts the respondents’ work. In the main, lack of participation 
reflected difficulty in identifying a mutually convenient time for both 
the participants and researchers to complete the survey rather than an 
unwillingness to participate. The findings from such an easily conducted 
survey can inform the tailoring of educational packages for the 
restaurants targeted. We acknowledge the limitation of our study being 
dependent on self-reported practice, rather than objective observation 
of food separation and avoidance of cross-contamination. Future 
research should address practice in the kitchen, including evidence 

of clear protocols and facilities for provision of specific allergen-free 
foods. Exploration of the customer experience and perspective could 
also inform initiatives to reduce the risks of dining-out for the food 
allergic patient.

How safe is your curry? The deficits in knowledge highlighted in 
these Asian-Indian restaurant are not dissimilar to those observed in 
other restaurants [12-17]. Traditionally tree nuts (particularly almonds 
and cashews) are a common ingredient in Asian-Indian cuisine and 
there was widespread, although not universal, awareness amongst 
restaurant staff of tree nuts as a common allergen. Peanuts were less 
commonly recognised as a common allergen, an observation of 
extreme concern when peanuts are being substituted for expensive tree 
nuts as a way of avoiding meal price inflation. In this context there is 
a need for restaurant staff to be aware that tree nuts and peanuts are 
distinct and that a customer who can safely eat tree nuts may not be 
able to tolerate peanuts. In this setting ingredient substitution had 
been stimulated by rising costs, but it can also accompany change in 
supplier or chef. Whoever is primarily responsible for adjustments in 
ingredients needs to recognise the necessity of alerting everyone else 
in the team to change. In parallel there remains a need for food allergic 
customers to exercise vigilance when making meal choices and not to 
assume that if meal choice was previously safe that it will remain so. As 
clinicians we need to educate our patients about potential pitfalls that 
may await them in restaurants. Patients need knowledge about their 
food allergy but also skills training in how to negotiate a safe restaurant 
meal. A heightened awareness of the gap between the confidence and 
competence of restaurant staff to protect allergic people may encourage 
the allergic diner to be more persistent and thorough in their enquiry.

The management of allergy is multifaceted, and this study indicates 
the importance of health professionals working beyond the clinical 
setting to collaborate with colleagues in the hospitality industry, public 
health and environmental health in coordinated endeavours to improve 
patient safety.

It was health care staff that first became aware of the increasing 
prevalence of allergic symptoms and anaphylaxis in peanut allergic 
patients following a curry meal that the patient had previously been 
able to enjoy without symptoms. To minimise further incidences 
restaurants need to be alerted quickly to the acute problem observed 
and also made aware of forthcoming opportunities for staff food 
allergy training. Integrating food allergy training in the basic generic 
food hygiene training is probably the most pragmatic way to get near 
universal coverage in an industry which has high staff turnover and 
narrow profit margins. 

In addition there is potential for food enforcement and 
environmental health officers to play an important part in raising 
awareness of food allergy when carrying out inspections. With 
adequate training they could cascade up-to-date information about 
food allergy to the restaurants they visit [18]. Kite marking individual 
establishments for their food allergy knowledge and practice may help 
the food allergic customer select which restaurants to use, but vigilance 
is still required on the part of the customer to communicate their 
dietary needs effectively and risk-assess the dining environment.

In conclusion, while Asian-Indian restaurants have been the focus 
of this paper, evidence from other studies indicates that the risk of 
food allergic reactions when eating out is not limited to this type of 
cuisine. Wider, statutory information would augment awareness and 
safe practice across a range of restaurants, and afford the food allergic 
customer greater choice, safety and comfort when eating out. In order 
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Foot note: No respondent stated they were ‘somewhat uncomfortable’ or ‘very 
uncomfortable’ 
Figure 2: Respondents self expressed degree of comfort in providing food for 
customers with food allergies.
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to ensure this, good education is needed in a way that is accessible, 
cheap and relevant to all catering staff. The management of food allergy 
is multifaceted and this paper emphasises the importance of working 
beyond the clinical setting in our endeavours to improve the well-being 
of patients.
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